DataStation® pocket iTravel
External 2,5" hard drive with USB 3.0 interface, preformatted for Mac®and PC
The silver-colored, elegant DataStationpocket iTravel (data transfer rate read/write: up to 119,6 MB/s / 121,6 MB/s with
USB 3.0 and up to 36,8 MB/s / 37,1 MB/s with USB 2.0) makes saving files through the SuperSpeed USB 3.0 connector a
children's play and thus offers the continuous backup and exchange of data.
The DataStation pocket iTravel is the ideal memory expansion, both for your Mac® as well as your PC and offers the
perfect, fast solution for den mobile use. Because no matter, whether the hard drive is used at home or on the go – it
can be transported easily and without much effort.
Compact and light
The super-compact 2.5" hard drive weighs just 200 g and fits thanks to the dimensions of 115 mm x 75.5 mm x 12.5
mm (H x B x T) into every pocket. The high-quality aluminium housing of the DataStation pocket iTravel looks elegant
and provides optimal heat dissipation, extending the life of the drive compared to plastic housings.
No external power supply required
The DataStation pocket iTravel requires no external power supply as it relates this through the USB port (white USB 3.0
cable is included in the delivery). Since the hard drive is preformatted with FAT32, it is ready for use immediately both
for PC and Mac.
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DataStation® pocket iTravel

Technical details
Hardware
Memory

500/ 750 GB, 1 TB

Interface

1 x SuperSpeed Micro-USB 3.0 connector (female)

Color

Silver

Dimensions (W x H x D)

75, 5 mm x 12, 5 mm x 115 mm

Weight

approx. 0.2 kg

Type of housing

Aluminum

HDD type

SATA

Form factor

2.5"

Communication with the computer
Supported operating systems

Microsoft Windows® 7, Microsoft Windows Vista®, Microsoft Windows® XP,
Linux® from Kernel 2.6.x, Mac® OS X from 10.3.x

Maximum data transfer rate* / read

SuperSpeed USB 3.0: 119 MB/s, Hi-Speed USB 2.0: 36.8 MB/s

Maximum data transfer rate* / write

SuperSpeed USB 3.0: 121.6 MB/s, Hi-Speed USB 2.0: 37.1 MB/s

Average access time (HDD)

Approx. 15.3 ms

Other characteristics
Power supply

USB port

Power separation

No since USB powered

Package contents

DataStation® pocket iTravel, Quick guide, SuperSpeed USB 3.0 cable (white)

* Data transfer rates are system- and capacity-dependent
We reserve the right to make changes and corrections.

You can find further information and accessories at
http://www.trekstor.co.uk/detail-data-storage/product/datastation-pocket-itravel.html
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